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FIIENCH ENIEIl tlM Of 
STEM IN yPPER JUSACE

official sUtement given out by Uie 
French war office this afternoon follows:

7?® *®®.“ Aisne, yesterday passed
f ?■ P^r® jy.®*'® “•'1‘Hery exchanges at somepoints of the front In the Champagne country’ to the west of 

the Alger farm, which lies to the norUi of Sillery, tn the sec
tor of Rheims, the enemy during the night blew up two of our 
trenches and then delivered an attack against these positions 
which our men repulsed.

To the north of Mesnil les Hui
u»n. oTiv Sn.v,'r;;i;VdE'"t7=fencT''' f„"S C,

- a point to the north of the farm of Beausejour we 
also Mcupied some trenches. The enemy delivered a counter
region at a point

The enemy delivered a’counler 
------ . ........ ........... ................... We then resumed the offen

sive and were successful in gaining some more ground.
In this same *one and farther to the east certain German 

fonw which were advancing to deliver a counter attack against 
us were brought under the fire of our artillery and disappeared

lo the Argonne district, in Uie vicinity of I’ontaine^adame. 
we exploded a mine and occupied the

illery i 
ofF(
resultant excavation,____ a mine and occupied

which gave us a slight advance.
Between the Rivers Meuse and Moselle, in the region of the 

forest of Mortemart, about 150 yards of German trenches fell 
into our bands.

In Upper Alsace, French troops entered the village of Stein- 
bach, and after house to house fighting occupied one half of

London, Dee. 31.—Four German aeroplanes f 
timet over the City of Dunkirk, on Wednesdav, drop 
M ttey passed, according to the Dunkirk correspom 
Daily Mail. Soldiers in the streets fired on the miSoldiers 
on^teemed to be hit.

flew several 
It of The

The official return ol
killed and thirty-two w 

For half an
sons were
raisd with shrapnel, 
with rifle shots and the bombs, whiol 
black smoke. No sooner did one aerop 
than another arrived. Buildings in all j

. ------------------ - machines and
but all made their escape, 
of the casualties shows that fifteen per- 
hjrty-two wounded. The bombs were 

hour the whole city crackled 
ich tlirew up dense clouds ofirew up dense 

plane seem to depart 
parts of the city were

The fint bomb fell pn the fortifications, two more ne^r the 
y others in different parts of the town.

ill pn 
many 
sends

railway sUtion and many others in different parU o

man was killed outright
The fifth aeroplane- remained as sentry outside the town 

re^^totattackjsny of ^e Allies' aeroplanes Dial miglil seek

Two bombs were dropped at Furrtes. The attack on Fumes 
was evidently an effort to wipe out the Belgian headquarters, 
where King Albert is at present No damage was done there.

Dunkirk, which is on the eastern side of the English chan
nel, almost opposite Dover, has been the target of German 
aviators for a long time.

ULE'nON JAPANEilE AID

eomlBS new y«*r, (wiMeUlly In t1#w 
of the twentr-elgbU nnniTeranrr oi 
your veddlas <Ur.

Mrs. Neylor made s nttlng reply 
to the nddrees, and after partaking 
of rofreabmesU the members spent 
pleasant bonr tn social Interoonrse.

leKNECHrsAPim 
TO en LABOR

>1.—Carl Uebk- 
mber of the 

who attracted at
tention early In December by being 
the only member of the 
who voted aaalnst the new war cred
it, has sent a New Year s

in which
calU upon the workers of the world 

I unite In a war against war.
TbU oommnnleation U published 
a newspaper caUed the Labor 

Leader.

war and says that among Oerman 
workers there is a great degree of 

It that generally has 
by the govemn

HOLIOAYFOOIBAIL
Tomorrow, being .New Vear-s day 
football match will be played In 

the afternoon on the local cricket 
grounds between Nanaimo United 
and a soldiers’ team from the bar
racks. New Year’s day being a boU- 
day, a good crowd is expected lo at
tend, and aU are assured of a hard, 
fast game.

The teams wUl line up as follows; 
United—

■Craig. MosseKSlmpson. 
s — Wardlll, (>;ponnoH 
lohns. Nelson. )

Forwards -
Emerson. Johns. Nelson.

Pink, Wilkes.

Tokio, Dec. 31.—In its denial of reports that Japanese trnqis 
have been landed at Vladivostok or any other place enroute to 
Europe, the foreip office included the following statement: 

"Japan has not been approached by Great Britain or any oth
er country to send an army to Europe.”

It is learned from other sources here that France and prob
ably Russia are favorable to the project of sending Japanese 
troops lo Europe, but England hesitates to ask Japan's help. 
The financial phase of the matter it is stated, can be arranged, 
but the economic and political questions involved are difficult. 
Meantime frequent meetings have been called at Tokio by the 
partisans of the project to awaken public enthusiasm in’ this 
direction. There is active discussion in the newspapers sup
porting the plan to despatch volunteers. It is stated that tlic 
assistance of Count Okuma, the premier, has been solicited by 
the supporters of the project

PRESENTATIINTO 
MRS. ROBT. NAYLOR

At the close of Uat night's meet- 
iat of Nsnslmo Lily Orange Lodge, 
a social time was held, an Interest
ing part of the enterUInment being 

^ presentation by the members to the 
lodge secreUry. Mrs. Robert Naylor, 
of a China tea set, fruit set and oak 
tray.

The presentation was made In com
memoration of the twenty-eighth an
niversary of Mrs. Naylor’s wedding 
day, the presenUtlon being made by 
Sisters Doe and Morrison.

lor reads as follows:
Dear Sister Naylor.—We. the offi

cers and members of Lily Orange 
Lodge No. 10» desire to Uke this 
means of expressing to you our sin 
cere appreciation of the faithful ser
vice you have rendered to the order 
during the two years and 
months you have held office as secre- 
Ury of our lodge. During this 
yo uhavo not only assisted In the af
fairs of the lodge In general to 
utmost of your ability, but have al
so guided and aided the various un
dertakings with which we have from 
time to time endeavored to assist 
those in lllneas and distress. We sin
cerely hope that the same mea 
of success will attend your coming

Wishing You One and All A 
Happy and Prosperous 

New Year

V.H.WATCHORN
"Thg Store With All New Goods."

Backs—Pte. SUwart, Pu. Joynes.
■ Col. Sergt. Moore.
Half Backs—Lt. McIntyre, P 

Oliver, Pte. Gordon or Pte. Brown
Forwards—Pte. Morrall, F 

3mlth, Pte. Sbaweross, Pte. Duns- 
more. Pte. Wilson or Pte. Shew.

Kick-off at *;16, referee, J. Ovlng- 
ton.

Athletlce va. Indiana.
An exhibition game of soccer will 

be played on Saturday attemoon on 
the Cricket ground between a local 
All-Indlaa team and Nanaimo Ath- 
letlea. It bad been intended to play 
thU match tomorrow, but the Ath
letics decided to give up their ground 
for that day for the Unlteda’ game 
with the soldiers, ao as not to inter
fere with that arrangement.

The All-Indian team will line up 
as follows:

Goal—Moses Ward. ■
Backs—Wilkes. Joe Tom.
Halfbacks—M. Johnny. Jacob.'

Isaac Jones.
Forwards—Robert Tommy. A, 

Johnny. Joe Peters. A. Wesley. Robt. 
Seward.

The Athletics team la as follows:

yji. NOT SAEE 

fl
Washington, Doc. 31.—Congress

ional action to invest the president 
with power to probibu the orport of 
all war auppllea. was urged before 
th* house foreign mlti 

.today by RepresenutI 
LUnois.

The qneatiott of neutrality la not 
the only question Involved here, ht 
said. The qaestlon of self defence U 

imount one. It can no longer 
bo held that there U no pomlbUlty of 
thU country going 
involved In Ei
It can no longer, be said, tinoe the 

or ttltlmatnm (or what.
eVer It may be called) to Great Bril- 
aln, that we are not treading on doU- 
cate ground. No mnn enn now any 
•o, when aftor this eongreoa ad- 
lonms on March 4. not to convene 
again until next December, the presi
dent may find U necessary to prevent 
the ssporutlon of arms in order that 
war sgppliea from tbU conntry may 

fall into the hands of the enemy 
lotantial enemy." 
opresentatlve Towner proposed 

general bill to empower fhe prei 
dent to forbid the export of arms 
and mnnitlona to ooontries at 
or where civil war U rife.

tome. Dmi. 1*—The Italiaa poilea

donts W the hotMn bore and bnva 
fonad n number of Oenanas who 
Imva iMsa oatmated with Oio por- 
diasa of goods, the exportatJoa of 
which is forbidden. Theoe foiwlgn- 
era havf been advised by the police 
not to fnrry out their mtalon.

LOCAlmORi 
INTBnBEWPREMe

Editor Free Preea.—A letter lust 
received from Mr. J. S. Cowper, aee- 
retnry lor the Vi

London. Dec. 31.—The official m- 
rmatlon bureau this afternoon gave 
It the following aUtement: "An
lawer to the American note will be 

drawn up as soon as possible. It will 
belnthe aame friendly spirit In 
which the American note la written.'

NO PAPER TILL MONDAY.

Tomorrow and 8a)

bo no luue of the Free ProM.

Kelly.
:^;srru°urK

—Wm. Lindsay, Thomas
Southern. Alec Menxie, Wm. Kelly. 
K. Stobbart.

Reserves — Lynch. Stroughton. 
Sneddon, Hynda.

The game will commence at 3;SO 
m. As will be seen several old 

ara are amongit the Indian eleven. 
The Athletics are trying out some 

for the Island

A CORRECTION
Editor Free Press.—Referring lo 

your account of the meeting of 
loyed at Harewood school last 

Tuesday, I am reported as having 
advised the men outside the city U>^ 
accept the rate of 3S cents an hour 
for relief work. This la not correct 
as the subject then under dlacusalo 
was relief work Inside the city Umui 

JOHN PLACE.
Nanaimo. Dee. 31.

Loodon, Deo. 33—Henri H. B. 
Broadley, Unionist member of parlia
ment tor the Howdenshlre divish 
the Eari Riding of Yorkshire sinew 
1»06, died suddenly this morning at 
hU Yorkshire residence. He wa 
yeara old. In 1878 Mr. Broadley 
was married to Mias Belle Tracy, of 
Penniylvanla.

NAVIES TO FIGHT
Copenhagen, vU London Dec. 

»t.—A private despatch receiv
ed here from Berlin saya (h-t 
thirty FVench and British war- 
ship* are at present engaged In 
bombarding Pola. elie Aostrian 
naval base on the AdriaUc, and 
also the seaport of Rorigno. 
abont IS miles further nertb.

There U good reason now to 
expect naval aggression on the 
part of the allies at Pola. Re
cent reports lndl<.aie activity la 
this field. Several days ago a 
French submarine went lino tbp 
harbor of Pola, but did not re-

AlbemI ... 
Union Bay.........

310.708.80 
aiy Poltoe Cnaea.

Drank and Incapable 1 drnrtk 
disorderly 8. vagrants 6, theft IJ. 
being In possession of stolen proper
ly 1. intractlnn of Motor act 1. trial

cruiser Vlribus Vnltls. Mes- 
sages also indicated that the 
.Anglo-FYench attack did not 
come as a surprise.

SHICIDElASTNKiHT 
IN LADYSMITH

A tragedy occurred at about 10 
o'clock last night In Ladysmith when 
MatU Rautlo. a miner of Flcnlsh na
tionality took bis own life by hang
ing himself in the wash house In 
the rear of ills residence, during a fit 
of temporary Insanity. An Inquiry 

held this morning, when It was 
decided that no Inquest was neces
sary. this being a clear case of sui
cide. Rautlo had not worked at hw 
trade since the late strike began. Me 
was a man of about 38 years, and 
had resided with his wife In Lsdy- 
smllh for the past twelve years.

The funeral will Uke piece at 3 
o’clock tomorrow alternoon In Lady
smith. Mr. D. J. Jenkins of this 
city U tn charge of the arrangements.

Mombers of the above assoclsUop 
are reqneeted to send In their share 
books for adjustment and to faclU- 
Ute the closing and audit of the sa- 
sodatlon's books for the half year 
ending December 31. 1814.

(Signed) J. W. HARRISON, 
13-n Becy.-Tfqsuk

sutea that they have been glvw t> 
ratand by counsel for tbe liqui

dator aad Chief JnsUce Hunter that 
deposlusrs will rank with the snare- 
holders and not as preferred or ordi- 
nary ersdltors.

’The letter fnrther states that 
interview has been arranged with 
the premier for -Tuemlay, January 5.

12 noon In Vlctorts.
The lecnl deposiUrs and the dele

gation appointed to Uurriew the 
premier are asked to kUdly note 
thU.

, AND. PENDBR;
aecreUry Depositors’ Com

aoneori
AT cuMm s Eil»

According lo a despatch no<____ ______
Canadian Northern Railway Corapany. to 
companies are subsidiary, like bor
rinds it almost impossible to real 
at such a discount as to be disastni __

l.asl session, to complete their reRwar tba
meni guaranteed the bonds of this ooraMH^rW < 
Previous to Uie —
000,000 worU
money, under Uie terms of the agreeni „ _
was applied on the company’s oebta. Siaoe 

I impossible to secure sale on rea '

OFFICiAL RETURNS 
FOR DECEMBER

VHmI
(Nanaimo and DiatrtoLl 

....... ........

‘The local inland Revenue returns 
for the month of December, 1»14, are 
as follows:

Malt. 31831.77;’ spirits, I873.B4: 
.3831.13;

...33.-73.8B

ci

anteed the bonds of this eoi&MiH^rVre

der tbe terms of the acreemeniwith the gow«
.. d on the company’s oebf 

been impossible to secure sale on r 
mainder of Uie issue, and *he oomi 
lion that prevents further Umiidu 
of tbe system.

Owa-ftMayRMartU
Sir William Mackenzie, Z. A, Toieh an^. _ __

C. N. R., have been frequent visitors to CHtawmliMT. 
known that they have pJae^ tbe sitoaUoii of 
fore the government. They are not asking for any mm 
sistance, but hope Uiat Uie govemmenl wUl fake 

■ ------sista - . - -which will make the assistance granted 
To sell the bonds at a sacrifioe would be 
company and
that New Yor__________
discount that the govenu 

Tbe company now ask 
ing th

le bonds at a sacrifioe would be a heavy bardea en Ow

-------------------- thal advances made lo banks hoM.
»d seenritiee Mflli ttnm alnumial condiUons prevail in tbe 

was done in the case of tbe Pae.. 
Power to do Uiis was given the

go^^ent bu maile no de^oa, a^ it is ^ ^
session in August

So far, the govi _____
. to do so until the return of the 

inet after New Year. If tbe company tell 
the agreement of last year, it means ttiat tne CL 
the government No farther aid will ‘

likely 
bin<

e**
will te done regarding that gnmfied 
jected to carerul ^nsideratioiL'—

117.7S
27.28

ANTI-WAR RIOTS IN 
AHSTRIA-HUNGARY

celved Irom varlou* pxrt* of 
trIa-Hungxry purporting to show that 
rioting against the war U occurring 
In alx provlncea of the Dual Mon
archy. ^ the deap4.<cne« It la alleg
ed that the peace manifestations in 
Vienna were auppn,«ied by tlie po
lice. who charged the crowd, wound
ing htlrty persona and arresting a 
large number of the demnnstmti 

Even more emphatic dlalurbancea 
are of daily occurrence In Buda 
according lo the deapatchea. 
similar reiiorla have been received 
from Prggue. Agram and Dalmatian 

as! towns.
The despatches say there was a 

panic In Sarajevo, capital of Bosnia.
the advance of the Servians, and 

that a hundred arrests have taken 
place there In connection with a 
olutionary plot.

Tuesday, January S. has been fix
ed by the Provincial government tor 
the eonferenoe with the depuUUon 
representing depositors and share- 
holdera of the defunct Dominion 
Trust Company. Vancouver. Vic
toria and Nanaimo will be represent 
oi In the depnutlon. who will press 
for some pUn of action which will 
pUco unprotected depositors to a 
poslUon where therq will be some 
chance of them profiting from the 

rlbutlon of the assets.

GERMAN TERMS 
FiTliRKISH SUPPORT

Sofia, vta Roma. Dec. IC.-^AUeg- 
details are printed here of the treaty 

Germany aad Turkey which 
was sighed la the middle of Novem- 

Germany agreed to supply the 
■ary war material and money 

throughout tbe war, in addiUon to 
officers, expert artillerymen aad en- 
glneera. In ease of German vietory 
the nation agreed to pay Turkey 
one-fifth of the war indemnity which 
she will receive from the aUles. 
ejue of defeat Germany pledged her- 
seU to defend the 
of Turkey.

iBlderation of these pronoi 
lees. Turkey ou her part agreed to 
declare war on England and Rnatu 
and to proclaim a holy war. She 

to follow Oermi 
plan and not to condude a aeps 
peace with any of the enemies 
Germany.

Paris, Dee. 30—Everynody knows 
how difficult it U to grasp an im- 
pr^on aad more so to give a terse 
snd vivid description, of n bettlt 
would be hard to beat the followUic 
picture, glvtm me by a wounded Bru- 
tab soldier. I asked what he eonld tell 
me about tbe battle tn which he 
hit. snd thU was his answer:

"First yon ’ears an 'ell of a noise, 
and then the nurse says: Try aad 
drink a lltUe of this ’ere.”

Friday aad |
ent of the Opera _
at Labte-a laiMt IsMuru phMa fOv 

The Boaae Neit Door M Ovu parta 
This U a magnlfUant pletnrs a^ 
fhUy up to the high standard sat hp r?; 
t>M SIBMhai. The story d 
the tsonhlM at twu 
their taUdiua
real t

The play la from U 
of J. Hartley 1
veraally known aa tbo author of Pea 
of My Heert. Oue of the Ml«g 
Haerst 8eHg ptetorul uud war aoua 
end a vWagraph euesedp wM alee ha 

-nia perforamaMi will ha 
ifromT toUaaithetsa. : 

tore wUl he sereeaed akafp at T:1S 
aad 3 p. m. Bpadal znMo wOt ha . 
provided AraoM-s erehoMra.

y. The etorr deal, wfta 
• oltwu tnmOMa 
M aad MV ewHadlAhS

The piny to from^Tpaf^^ 
yMannetuwbotoeoeai."^

asked, probably at tho funnaalaf 
electioa. to expraae their viewa wMl 
regard to aaaexaUon of Bmrih Taa- 
eouver aad Point Grey, tho olty eoan* 

n Monday ovwIm. adopting a* 
motion by Aldonun Bnassuy. stsoad 
ed by Alderman KirkpetrMc. that a 

suite he Ukea «e eee It tta 
people favor snA a mdoa.

New '
also lataada to take In the d 
the 0.*a8DetoUr-whtohtalu
toatgbL

. MMqn.

It* Ten’s NNs
At Forcimmer’s

We will give 10 per cent off on all pup-^ 
chased for Thursday oply. Here is your 
chance.

B. Foroiinmer
BpeeUl ageata for tho Rowaid aad BaU ». B. Watttah ttMTS



LTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

rAiXBD m mn taolt a wmbt of

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

I HTU I
nr TOO BATS AMT

r nmnueEs. irsurance micrrs.
; ; ^ w OTHCi VAL0ABLE8

Kaaaimo Brancii, ■ £. Manage
tHiA lo ill* Bminir onP«7 Day until 9 o’olocii

waalM • miller for ipecuU 
ttoB. Oa tbta Ubjee£ the -Deuucht 
rs««Mett«n«," A Oernwn newmap^i 
qeolHl In Uie CnnaiUn pre»», m«y Ik 
Blren here:

'•How lone wUl the war lm»t? 
ta both rntUa and eenselem to ex 
preae mere eupposltioni. Moreover 
all aneb diacnseloiu are extreme!: 
UarmruJ tor they may eaaily conrej 
a toUlIy false Impression of national 
feellD*. and that must be avoided nn 
tier all clrcumBtances We conten. 
onrsrtves, therefore. With
that all sections of the' naUon 
ueondltlonally resolved to hold 
nnUl an endarlnK. honorable. i 
certain peace baa been aebievet] 
The qaeation as to how Ions the 
will last can, therefore, only be 

ad by saying that, burnt 
king. It will oontinoe until thl» 

(x>al has been readied.”

ERARIT KNOWX.

The mayor and eonnell of Tip- 
perarr, Ireland, yesterday received 

irottsly signed petiUon asklni 
to approprtaU the earn of £1, 

0«0 and to proride a aite In from 
of the City HaU on which to erect s 
atatoe to Irlah Molly O, la reoogat 
tloB of Uie valuable pnbllclty wort 

by her In making -naperan 
known to outside potential bayera a.-.

r new dptag M wQl 
to laoMag hnah to in tatarw age. a.

petal ta dsM from

totoW as too year when toi 
M wtoto kimarr toontt ran ta U>«

tonaga or to p« towa the Prwaataa 
4m antoas to hta pn^ pinoe as 

to tlM,. It tM eartnto 
»totoa eM batoitoi .*1 roUUse tai-

poem la Mr. Hanry cWpeU, a rail, 
way porter at Bath. Mr. Chappell b 
kaown to hi* cumradea as the 'BaU 
Hallway Poet." A poem such aa thl* 
lifts fata to the rank of n 
poet.
Von boasM the Day, and yon toasted 

the Dsy.
And now the Day has come.

braggart and coward all

n M wgaaltp oaruta that U>«

: art ba martod Mt only ay 
•tototol toanM. bM by the 
ton wow optrs aaenw Ua peo- 

Mp*. TWa wta aasHfaat Itaallsur.
r that wui a lasUnx

. »—dastedtoefateva. Ttie I------
toa men at the front has been 

~^*tod on m ehewtog the ef- 
■ ddttomnnspri otgrswtev

rm alwspe pntac ordarty. and 
“ ‘ ^ As the Beaan

lAttle you reck of the numbing beli. 
The biosting BheU. . or the “white 

arm's” faU.
As they speed poor humans home

on spied tor the Day, yon tied for 
the Day.

And woke tV Day s red spleen, 
kfonstar who asked God's ski Divine 
Then strewed bU seas with the ghast

ly mine;.
Mot all the waters of all the Rhine, 

Cnn wash thy foul hands clean.

Yon dreamed for the Day, you schem
ed tor the Day,

Watch bow the Day Win go.
Slayer of age and youth and prime

less slain for never n crime) 
Tkon art steeped m blood as a be 

ta allme.
l^kta# friend and cowardly toe.

; Yon have sown for the Day, you 
have grown for the Day; 

ars Is the harvest rod.
^ Can yon bear the groans and swful

Can yon nee the heap of Mata that 
Use,

And slghtlesa turned to the Oame- 
spUt skies

The glassy eyes of the dead?

Abd Kim roa base aetoto tot m«i 
a dsy—

Listen, sad bear whst He has to say: 
"Vengesnoe is mine, I wl'l repay.” 

Whst cun you say to God?
< Reprinted fr^ the London BaUy 

Btanress.)

HEIIGOIANO'IS
LIKEGiBRALIAIi

j New York. Dec. 30.— 
nival base at Heligoland has been 
made virtually imprognaUe by bun- 
clreds of heavy gans, many 
conucl mines snd an armada of 
torpedo boats and destroyers, ac
cording to Richard Wackoruw, fonnsr 
I'nlted 8Uies vlqp consul at BresUu. 
Germany, who reached here yeater- 
day on the steamer Dnea d'Aosu 
from Genoa. Mr. Mackerow said he 
had Tlaitcd UellgoUnd shortly l>«forw 
sailing—a privilege he did not be
lieve had been accorded any other

lellgoland to a aecond Olhraltar' 
lid. "The great cllffa have I- 

:helr sides concrtle emglaccmenu 
for hnndrod* of great guns and the 

>an fleet Res just Iwlow. Tlie 
liugilsh know It is Impossible

to pass the island tortiflca- 
ilonr."

•The pussnee to the one harbor of 
the Island, Is defended by rows of 
contact mines sunk at various depths, 
continued Mr. Mackerow. ”A fleet 
of torpedo boaU to inside of this, 
and then torpedoboal destroyers arc 
placed ahead of the German fleet. Of 
the many guna mounted on the 1»- 
land, some are of the 4£-oentlmetre 

pearing type which were 
brought out tor the first time early 

I September.
“Antwerp has atoo been greativj 

rengthened by the Germana recent-

imm CROERED 
10 KlLlPRliRS

London. Dec. 2D.—Charges that at 
least one brigade of the German army 
has been ordered to put ail prisoner* 
to death are made ta Uie following 
general .order issned by General Jot- 
free on December 17 to the Frencli 
army In the ficid:

•The commauder-ln-chief of the 
armies brings to the noUoe to the 
troops the followiiJjstocU: 'We havr 
proof that the -------------

New Year Resolutions
Let a subscription to

The
NanaimowFree Press "

be among your 
the

Good Resolutions for 
New Year.

in these Umea of etress and war no loyal Nanalmolte can 
afford to bo without thle <<inade In Nanaimo*’ product. Do> 
spite the severity of the censorship, the Free Press, through 
Its telegraphic service Is able to give lu readers the latest 
news from the theatre of war, In which every citixen Is In
terested.

By Carrier, $6 per year, ur 50c monthly
By Mail, (exclusive of city) - $3 per year

if you have not already done so

Subscribe NOW!

ing the aeventh Comply of the 
tilth Bavarian Infantry/reglnjcnl 

ommunicated to hto' men the 
follow tag order by the general com- 
TnwoAtas.Oie 6Slh Brigade of the 
r'ourth Bavarian Corps:

“ 'From lodiy no more prUoners 
will be made. All prisoners wUl be 
put to death. The wounded, wiu 
wUhont arms. wUl be put to death. 
PrliKuii!rB,,evoa If token la Iarg4 
bodlea. will be put to death. No 
living men atusl be left behind ns.'

••This order haa been carried oo 
Interrogation of the Gennnn prlspn- 
are proves that numbers of French 
prisoners have been shot dead.

"M general headquartara. Decem
ber 17, 1914. the general command 
er-ta-chlef. (Sgd.) JUFFRE.”

GERM.1X8 .\LWAYH KNOW

Harwich, Dec.~ 0— Information 
haa-been received that the British 
bomba dropped In* the Cuxliaven 
Christmas raid

a D«T. you
• longed for the Day

That lit »be awful flame,
Tto nothing to you that hill and plain 
YtaM abeaves of dead men amid the 

grain;
That widowrs mourn tor their loved 

me. tlata.
And mothers curse thy name.

dnmago to the gas works and forU- 
acailons. A membor of the grew oi 
the Artheusa declares:

•The Cermuns always seem to ge; 
the news we are corfilng. Certainly 
there to a leakage to Information. A 
btg Zeppelin seemed. watting tor ns 
There were «y many bomb droppers 
they got pfbtty near sometimes. I.ui 
nevsr hit a British ship. The Uer^ 

tubmartoes nl*o 
with tremei

NKYV PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
—Fifteen Front atreet.-n«Kt Globe 
Hptfd. splendid sUuatKAi. conven
ient locnllty, bright stogie and 

.double rooms Also table board. 
Xbx^ moderau. Proprletreia. 
Mra. R. A. Murphy. I7tf.

TEACHER WANTED.

Wanted—Teacher for the 
Urechin School, dutic.s to com
mence Keb. 'Ist. Salary ?8.j 
per month. Applicalion.s to 
be received until Jun. 15th.

JAMKS GREKN, Sec.
I*. O. Box 7G2. 17-31

Children Cry lor Fletcher's

KHR-YPXKl. SIIKl,Ut.
Montreal. Dec. 50—An additional 

order for approximately 1.000.000 
eighteen pound shrapnel /ihetla has 
been received from the Imperial gov
ernment through the mtlltia depart
ment at Ottawa. The order just to 
band brings the total number of 
shells to be manufactured tn Canada 
up to l.SOO.OOO, and the value of 
shells to be ihanafactnred between 
I22.M0.000 and 523,000.000, by 
Colonel A. Bertram, who to chairman 
of the abell committee bena,

CANADIAN PATRItmc
FTMD NOW tajaib,

CMtawa. Dec. 29.-The Ottawa 
branch of thft Canudlan l*atrtottr 
fund today made Us sectaid coutrl- 
button. remitting 576,000 to addition 
to the 5100.000 previously gent 
Other new readpt* acknowledged 
by the central patriotic tad todnv 
nre: Empresf. Alta.. 5103; Humboldt 
Saak., 5227: burghers of Fort Sas
katchewan. 51000; ettUens of Hope 
B. C., 5124. The total now U 52,• 
220.682.

Tho Bind Yon n.tv^lwaja Kongii.nnd t.liicli lK;en 
lu for over 30 yea;.*, h;is J oine i :3 n.-rralt-rc of

U ConntcrfcD.K, Imlt-itlonn and “ Jnrt-a^-p-<MKi ” ■ 
nicriiucnts Umt tri.l.,- win, and caUanc r fho li<-

L.YND REGISTRY ACT.

Vli: S;
merly Isabella Wllka. registered 
owner of lot 1, block 2. of subur
ban lot 8. Nanaimo district, may

—A.NDr-
To Robert McNlven and Alexander 

McMven. two of the helrs-al-Iaw 
of Duncan McNlven deceased, as
sessed owner of the said lot. 
take notice that an application 

is been made to register George M. 
uraham as the owner In fee simple 
of jhe above lot under tax sale deed 
from the deputy assessor of North 
.Nanslmo District and you are requlr 
ed to contest the claim of the taxrrssT'.uXK.r'r.uf'’'

Alberts. Hilbert
The Undertaker

vwf Bt. Not U mmm-n

TK.\CHKR WANTED.

Tsneher wanted for Dlvtoton It. Ez- 
tenstonMiool. onlary $76 per month. 
Dutlea to oommonce on Jan. 4. Ills. 
Apply, B. W. Britmlay. Beeretary. 
Extension, B. C. giKlw

work go to
The Ideal Plumbisg 

and Heating Oo.
Next TetopkoM Oflte

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(BMabUshedlSn.) 
MonumeoU. Headstooas, TMIata 

Coptoga Hoila MU.
The Urgeet stock of tatoked moae.

ital work ta British Colw^to U 
select from aod the lowest pstosa

CANADJAa: 
Pa o I r *

'l
S.S. Princess Patrieid
Nanaimo to Vanoesvar, tofly saetol 

Sunday at l:M a aa
Vancouver to Nanalaa 4sBr ssasgl 

Suday at t:M p, m.

8.8. Oharxner
Nanaimo to Untos Bvr sad OosmB 

Wedneaday and Briday at t:U pjh 
Nanaimo to Vanoouvsr. TksisdW 
and Saturday at 5:16 a ■. Vas

OBO. BROWN. W. MoOIRB.
Wharf AgaaL a T. d,

H. W. BROIKB, e. P. A.

TOR RALE BY BHHRIFP. .

First elaaa grocery sad gaeral 
store. Apply to—

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD,
Sherttt

Nanaimo. B. C.. Dee. II, 1PI4.

HonoM.

Any perten to 
moving timber t.— 
Jamea 1^
and 13. iSnga sSI a, _ 
berry District, wnjtost I 
Ulaad writtan

5500 cash will handle a splendid 
bargain in a four-roomed house 
with bath and pantry, near No. 1 
shaft. Price 5100. Address Box N, 
Free Press. g,

nicy.
tlito.
but

What is CASTOR8A
anbstjnicc. Its ago U Its ffunrajilro. It destroys YVornis 
end nllnys Fcvcri.slinoes. I'or inoro than thirty vem-s it

J. B McORBpOR
auRMBoM Dnma«

t««s: Baatss Btoto. Beaa- 
Wslatetossi

South Welltogtoa,
dTSI 1
»o«, Nov. ♦. lau.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed 0uennell&8cns

OoamerMal Sutot

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
iBeara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 Al’ertSu

City Taxi Oo.

DAN VINCIOUERRA
My best wlshea for a Happy and

MRa H. RU8BMU. 
Teacher of BbR Room and Bkov 

DaactoR.
Closes every Tuasdsy evening ta 

the Assembly Hall at 5.10^'otoak. 
Private leesons to suit paplto. 

Reeldenoa, BBS Selhy BA

Phone 258
-FOB—

HACKS ".SSh'?

Fim a rare
Fir# IniuranoG Agent, 

Real Estate.
Let Us Hava Yom listings

Qhuroh SL, opp. C^era 
Honsa.

LirycHTO ttITH PREBinK.VT.
Waahtngton, Dec. 30.—Prealdeat 

WUaon today received Oft, members 
of the iBlernatlnnal 8Bndi>y School 
committee of the I'nltod Suto. and 
Canada, headed by Rev. DougUa Me 
Kensle of Boston, who laUB' tfioK 
inoehoon with the preridont. I

TEE MBBCBABTS BABE OP CANADA
Bstabllghed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special AttenUon Given to Savings Bank Accounts

BAFPFI BBTOBiy BOXBB TO RgWB

F. L. HAND.ALL, Marnier, Nanaimo Brwch

Eat More 
Bread

It is good for you wfcen 
mad# with.

FleisoliiDaDD's least I



i. 8. PlASTi

Financial
and

Insurance 
* Agent

Real Estate

221 Commercial Bt. 
Nanaimo, B. 0-

D. J. JeiUdn’s
124

1. 8 sod 5 I'lgtfon Street

Owttftod ripfl of Mr. Hotrord 
Panll

TMdMr of TIoIta.
U PrMMaz St. Phono t44Ll

r (toiMhor of Padorowokt). Ad-

Ceotral Ito^laaraDt
09m Dor o>4 E|«D(“•a.'Tsassr

’ WANT ADS
WANTED—Poultry of all ktoda at 

the Lolna Cafe. Beet cash prices 
PaM «t.

WANTED—School teacher lor Hare 
wood school. Applicattona mna. 
bo Ui by Saturday. Apply W. ii 
Jones, P. O. box 61*. Nanaimo.

WANTED—How boat, 12 to 14 fee: 
cheap; most be lu good oondllloD 
Box *36 Nanaimo.

WANTED—Boardert, at Wilson, 
hoarding house. 64* Prideaux 8i 
ConveolencO for miners. 60ti

FOUND—12-foot boat, painted green 
Owner can have same by paylna 
exinsnaea Yama Mots, Valdes la 
land. J,

TO RENT—House, lour rooms an<' 
pantry. Nswoastle Townslls. No 
3 Addition. Apply Box 8 Pr»
Presa. i«

FOR SALE—House, three rooms. : 
pantries and hallway. Apply Chas 
Maksla, Chase River. 6:

“ FOR Jobbing and repairs of ove: 
dsaoriptloo to property, im II 
Evan. Qreeoaat. Im

FOR RENT—A Mx-«romed house 
Apply James Knight. Neweasth 
Townstte.

FOR RRNT—»ront office room ove 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A Leigh 
Ion. po-u

rOR SALB—TMmlag bnstneai -•
flood roaoon tor selling. Apply P 1 
•. Rsa sag Nanaimo, B. C. 80tf .1

Msd^ ynrd etoanlng and ^ 
Sr^dL Pbooslll. In '

- FOR RENT—Two houses on Mlltoi 
street, centrally located, rent $1; 
and 814 per month. Apply Fre. 
Press otnee. il»-i.

[. FOR SALE—A team of horses will 
wsggoa snd harness. Good work 

B era; weight 1800 Ibe each. Price
4326.00. Apply Fashion SUbles 
WalUoe Street. 46-U

WANTED—House work by the hour 
or day or office cleaning. Apply 
W.. Free Press office. tf ^

fn uiuan !«■ puOo

• T^orwHo Taomlof ood Eizpreoo

Irvinq Frizzle

PCRITT FLOUn—Thoo* who o»o 
Purltr Floor claim thej obtain more

1 and batter bread 
of Pui 

Iherefore
public to use Purity If they ______
ure money. Guarantee of quality 
marked on the aack, from all trooera > 

Brackman-Ker. Selhy atreet. tf j

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulation*
C^tsss, hf Otjmlnlofi. intfultei 

Vrta. tbs YukoaTerritir- 
I Md (n a portion of ibr Pr 
. OMT ieawil for m tan 
Mimal rental M «1 an *rr>

i'ej'irmi ^

We Sell:
ones Cecta, Capaa. MaU. Alio 
trason gorara, Pnraflne Panu and 
Lastten «*iat ara waterproof.

O. P. Bryant
SI, Tfea creaoent.

‘Egpmalt & NanaimoB} 

Christmas
New Years Holidays

Tiekets for the aboTo holldayi 
ba aald at the niual excuralon f

On Dot. Slrd, Dee. 2Sth, Doc. SO. 
jranaary 1. Final return limit.
January Snd. 1»U.

All lalnu between ParktTllle Jet. 
aad rfatorU. December S4th and 
sm. anal ratnm limit January S.

>. CHE8H. 
D. P. i

IFHW SUE 
WUDllG

Soffeiaf TenWr Pn» sat 
M “Fnit-Ulm”

St. jKaw CB Matra. Jaw. aytli. i< 
“After tuflerins for a lone ti 

with Dyaprpiia, I hare been cu..
' -a-livea”. I tuffered i 

I would not dare 
-■ »f._ Fleer

». I9M.

- ..........„..‘c^‘;rd*
*'Fmit-a-livea**. I tuffered ao 

■tneh that I would not dare eat for I
I did not with to try them for 1 had 
lltUe confidence In them but, acejn^ 
my hui;*nd'a analetr, 1 decided to do 
to and at once I felt relief. Then I 
tent for three boxes and I kept improrw 
Injt until I wu cnretl. While tick, I 
lost aereral pmindi, btrt after ULine

dljceatwell—in aword.I am completely 
cured, thanks to ••Pruit-a-tirea’’.

Madam H. CHARBONNEAU 
“ Prult.a.tirea" la the Kreateat 

Momach tonic^in tbs world and will
“Sartbimir

OP OOLD BCPPlsI

Stomach Tronbl.
i and other

price by Fruit-a-Grea Limited, OtUwa.

MICQNMCIS
SEALED TENDERS, addreatad to

of IIU Majasty'i

NANAIMO POST OPPICE and 
STREET LETTER BOXES—Seren 
times per week.

NANAIMO POST OFFICE AN' 
VANCOUVER STEAMER WIi.UtF 
—as required.

NANAIm'o post office and E 
A N. RAILWAY STATION— 
twenty-four timea per week each
way.

Dm the 1st of \p'iil next.

Printed noilcca ronuinliwt further 
formation as to oondltloiis of pro
sed contracu may be seen and 
ank forma of tender may bo ob- 
tned at the Post Office of Nan.il 

mo and at the office of llie under

war iM rumlthed by the tni 
Britain's (old supply, ai OTldenaed by 
the Bank of Enilaad's reaarra since 
the war bacua. Ou An«. 7th 
panic rannlting from the war 
canted the gold reaarre to daeraaae 
I62.60.00C In two waaka, but on 
Not. XCtb It bad Ineraaaad to 1261.- 
100.000, which was an lueraaaa of 
fp2,000.006 on the Bgarea of Aag.

data lit 1*11. 
ed by IllS.OOO.OOO the bigheat to- 
U1 ever reached In the hlatory of the 

ink.
This great aceumolatlon of finan

cial power was due only partly to the 
recorery of gold withdrawn 
the war and panic and to paymanU of 
debu by the United Butea. About 
*60.000,00 was newly produced gold 
from the British Traniraal eolon}. 
In l»n. the tut yur for which com 
plete sUtiatlos of the world’s pro
duction are at band. Great Brttaii 
and her cotonlu produced I274.S00, 
800 of gold out of the world’s toUl 
of *461,542,100. Her alllea—Roasla 
France, Japan and thair eolonlm 
produced a totaa of «42.»84,700 
bringing the total for the powers al
lied against Germany and Autrla op 
to *317,7*4,600. or 68.8 par cent of 
the world's total.

.s BERMAN nSlLUSDN 
FASTPROCEEDMB

‘Na power on aattk,!-sags tbs Oer- 
aa Crown Prince. ’wUl arar ba abw 

U> eoarlnee our people that this war 
aag.neered solely and wholly 

with a Tiew to ornahing the Oermaa

tutioas and all Gxat they hold daar.'
That the German people belieTe 

this, that they

only *62.*00. and Anatrla-Hungary 
*2.185.100.

The alllw roduea gold to finance 
the war In their own dominioni 
ao long u they control the su they 
can prevent any gold from reaching 
their enemies, even from neutral 
countries like the United States, 
which In 1*11 produced **6,8*0.000 
In gold. Could Germany obtain na- 

■ lupremacy, aba could seise 
treuura ahipa earylng gold frcwi 
South Africa. Auatralte, Canada and 
India to England, and could use 
apoila of war in paying lu eoata.

Could Germony also conquer tbj 
Tianarael and Australia, aba could 
defeat etforu to withhold sbipn

dueing more than *250.000.000 
the BrItUh gold aupply.—PortUnd 
Oregonian.

E. H. n.ET.’Ht:.“.

Post Office lnapector‘1 
tarla. B. C.. 20th Nov

)FiNKflce.
fov . l*V«.

TO WHOM IT MAY COHCBBN.

Attention is drawn to the tact that 
under the Army Act a aoldier cannot 
be put under stoppagu of pay for a 
private debt and consequently dti- 
zena give credit at their own risk.

A. LE8U BCOOTE,
Major.

Commanding V. I. Det. 28rd. I. B. 
Coonnaught Barracks. Nanaimo, B.

C.. Dee. It. 1*14.

EC

The Strait Line 

in OvAtin^ Denund
“A Straight Line is the 
Shortest Distance between Two Points’’

Whatever troubles old Euclid gave us in our schooldays 
his axioms were simple enough. In our business hfo \ 
to-day we show a lively appreciation of the truth of this 
axiom in cutting out superfluous efforts—in the saving of 
time and later.
In maHng goods the straight line is “efficiency.” It is 
the shortest distance between raw material and finished 
product.

In Selling Goods^ the straight line is 
Newspaper Advertising.

It is the shortest distance between the seller and the buyer. 
Some manufacturers are applying the Btraight line in the 
making of their goods, but neglecting it in the selling of 
them, temo have no line of communication with the con
sumer at all—many let their message meander along by
paths of “chance acquaintanceship’’ instead of telegraph
ing it along the straight line of Newspaper Advertising.

Newspaper Advertising Is the Shortest Distance between 
the two points of “Supply" and “Demand.”

If y«i ar. doh.. i local burinaav iGl over youf advertiring 
Dcp»r.mrnt of ihii N<w«paprf. 

itional tmaiacu li would 
fa goal advma. 

wirf»u. COM Of
If y«i ara doinx a proviocial or national Imain 
be wall for you to have the counwl and an.v.nce of a f 

agency. A hit of iSeia will he furniAed wid 
oblitaiicn. by ihr Seermry of the Canadian Prea. 
RoiMJ. Ux«d« Building To^nio.

In Uil( belief, ta apparent 
anybody who has come la contact dl- 
recUy or tndirwtUy wlUi Oemtaa pub
lic sentiment, says the New York 
World. But who engineered this war 
to destroy Germany, ihu war wbieb 
U>s Cl
as -the most atapM, si IS and na-
nscessary war of modem OmesV 

At the beginning of Uts eonfUe.. 
Bnssia was pictured btrongbont Osr-

the deluded InstmmeaU of Ruariati 
duplicity. Suddenly the Russian 
scapegoat was abaadoasd and Eng
land became the head devil. AU the 

unrated hatred of the empire U 
directed against the English, 

who ars represented everywhere as 
archconspirators who are . using 
France. RnsaU ^d Belglnm In s 
cunningly conot^ plot to cmat
Germany for the _______________
pcofit of Great Britain. Nobody tu 
Germany seems to inquire why, u 
Greet Britain wanted war. Sir Ed
ward Grey should have exerted hlm- 

the utmost to prevent war. 
and abonid have offered to ahandoi. 
RnssU and Prance tf they refaaed to 

to a peaceful setUement of the 
tssuee ralaed by the Auatrian ulUma- 
tnm.

The Crown Prince mny be quite
Bcere when be says the . war ‘was 

forced upon ns’;-but would there 
have been war If Austria and Ger
many bad desired to prevent warT

Would there have been war at aU 
If Berlin and Vienna could have foiv 

events of the last four
months?

Would the Austrian government 
have rejected Serrta’a request for 
mediation if Vienna eonld have 
known what the condition of the Aus
trian army would be after four

onthi of oonfllct?
Would the kaiser have declared 

war against Russia on Ang. 1 U aU 
Germany bad known that the German 
army could reach neither Paris nor 
St. Petersburg, and that Dec. 1 
would find It on the defensive aloag 
two trootiera?

If Germany and Austria, in the 
light of their aeqolred mUiUry ex
perience. could turn the clock of hta- 
tory back five months, would they 
again choose the path they then 
chose?

That la the test of whether war 
came from the ontaide or the inside. 
No naUon la ever really ngbtlng tor 
tu existence unless It U prepared U> 
say in advance, as John Adams said 
In urging the adopUon of the Declar
ation of Independence. ’Sink or swim, 
live or die, survlvs or perish. I give 
my band sod my baart to thU vote.’

H.M.S. NaUl, one of our North 
Sea fleet, is evidently a happy ship. 
Reference has

cheery little paper publUbd on 
board called the Natal News-Letter, 
and No. 49 has Just been received 
In Vancouver by Mr. R. Laird.

The Natal News-Letter U written 
Id Ink and. despite its small slxe. U 
full of ship news. Its editor has a 
keen sense of humor and refers 
the new life saving collar Issued 
the sailors oi follows:

“During the excitement of a 1 
days since a prominent member

blow up. MoAIi—Always Uke 
wiv yer”

The anxiety of the NsUl met 
get Into action Is shown in the fol
lowing edllorlal;

“There Is really nothing of note 
to record In this nautical village this 
-week but everybody Is still fit and 
ready. Although the Bulwark Is not 
an enemy's win she must be put 
down on the statement of account, 
which has yet to be presented to 
Imperial Boss. The brilliant achieve 
ment of Mine Sweeper No. 96 in sink
ing the German submarine U18 Is, 
we believe the first point In this 
sturdy little band.. But what about 
us? Are we, never going to be al
lowed In? Four months now and 
not a—but what’s the use of moan
ing about It.”

Of course there Is a poet’s comet 
In the Natal Newa-Letter and here « 
the effort:
The War Lord pondered—at a losa 
On whom to plant the Iron croas, 
Hla breast with guads encrusted.
Hia eye fell on fair Belglum’a aoll. 
Ah. that’s the place to break ant 

aptoll.
A nation amall—that trusted, 
nut Johnnie B. Joined In the game. 
And met Mad Willie’s fire with fiame 
Which quickly him disgusted.
And ao he called a Board of War 
And promised crotaes by the score. 
If BriUln'a fleet was busted.
But Inside Kiel they’re walling yet. 
And will be tm those crosses get 
Corroded o’er and rusted.

It win be seen that the NsUl 
News-Letter U lucky In lu contribu
tors.

m
Take tbs _________

EDISON in ro«r hoams. yo 
m often as yon tike, with 
notinprove.

You can have an the

^EDISON
CTHF. INSTkUMBNT WITH THE I

Geo. A- Fletcher Music Co.
Commercial 8t. Nanaimo B.OJ £

Listen! ^ 

rz.r* p. Schwarze
TBB PHOTOGRAPHEB.

BeadiRg - Wnting - Mbmetie
A SpMtal Oourte In Uim* tufijNto It

Nanaimo Business Institute
Day and Evening Claaaea INDIVIDUAL TEAOHIINL 

New Term Bagina January «i 191&

Free Free* Wook.

Do You Like Nice China?
If so we would like you to see Uie new afisortmenl 
which we have just opened up |

DIREOT FROM.UmXinsFIIANOE 
This is ttie Celebrated Haveland China and is the 
neatest and prettiest lot over opened in Nanaimo. 
Fruit Sets, Sugar and Creams, Cups and Saucers, 
Cake Plates, Spoon Trays and Dresser Sets.
These Goods arrived three monthe iaU ee we haw*^ 
marked them speolally for Xmas TraCM.
We want you to see this China whether you wish to 
buy er not - j

Harding, The Jeweler

Good Cheer_
For the Holiday Season^^
Never sinee betog eetabUabed. aad-that wao la 18*8. have ve/^ 
been s better poiltlon to eater to your Cbristmas and Nei* • 
Yean wanU for WINES and UQUOR8, eepectaUy RUM. 8PA.\._ 

ISH PORTS and SfiERRDX, FRERCH CLARETS, BPAXKIUQ 
BURGUNDIES. CHAMPAON'E, ^ Order early and eaanre a 
good aupplr.

Remember all these Wlnee and Uqnon are of the vaw MM 
■lock—stock that we mU throughout thu year and oa 'whMi 
we have built our repnutlon for high Maas and boneM goods.

Mahrer Ss Co.
Wharf stTMt.



TRS SAkkIUO TRSk PaSSS, THDRSOAT, DBCElf9KB >1. 1*U-

firtB. P*m14(H» aaa Gault of the 
ftnd BMfortti HighUnderu. lauve to- 
morrsw to'apcad the :.>w Yoar boll- 
4«)b la V»n«>«%M-. It la ntnior«d 
Uat Omt not rotm oIom,

iiBf «t tt® tt»« vhn yon 
jmg4 MetnehiM most is 

t«a wiHMt many 
Ihta^ ^ aost unseiU^ 
•al you h«p« other wor- 
,i4p». Tb^ Is the Bme, 

jwtfc shotrid d^nd on tts 
far afi yot» €»ag store

rie« wfll satrpe )«« quite 
promptly oad w*U. Our 
Prwicriptioa Department 
Is eqtiipped to meet with 
all mt your tenada, also 
wilk toufte of your doc-I
aeadad, ptosa yaw emn- 
de&M ia oar store. We 
»at ioir amp^ciate it but 
wa Use very best
IhytymiasiMelaras.

* subllc ilaoM will be bald in 
Athletle anb on TuMdar Bisbt. 

f*(<ce« are, lor worker* SS cent*, 
o^erwl 10 oeut*. Ladiea free. '«

Tbe druwitiK tor a doable set of 
arrera adrertlaed to take glace 

been poatpooed i

Rer. and Mrt. Oauk W. Hardy 
will be at bene to tbeir new frieudit 
Isdndlas all iocml reslmeau, on New 
Year-. Day. from two o doek tUl dx

ST. P.-U-’l/H CHURCH.

Tbs Sonday i annual CUrlalma*

Z-------------
ChrUamas tree and (urprlae rtalt i 
from SmU Claaa. and on Wedneaday
tka «Mnr Mkolan bad tea aad samee
At the.doae of Vbe eronlng tbe Sun- {

P Our Store Will be Closed 

Friday and Saturday 

Tills Week

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Fl ee Press Block

TROOPS L£ATB OOUIRADO

Waablnston. Dee. 30—Troop L. of 
tbe United Statea earalry. on patrol 
duty In the Oak Creek dUtrlct. Rou.t 
county. Colorado, ainee laat May. waa 
ordered today to return to Us home 
Statton at Fort Meade. 8.U. Orders 
fur the gradual withdrawal of tne 
other federal troopa sent into Col
orado to quell the mlnlns disorder* 

in preparation.

I M Rmt Tev**

from S.3S m T-to
mS SM. A#.

|sd by Mr. P. W. 
r of tbe ibMMtmo or-

I away by Mr. A. Leishtoa, whc 
aaaed tbe children in a few anl^- 

abte words.

Tbtrty-fiye eenu will bny you tbe 
beet New Tear's dinner to be bad in 
the dty. at tbe Creeeent Hotel. 17-c

The LsidyamUb football team will j 
play Sonlb WelUnston la LadyamUb j!

Mru. leba Mahrer will reiiew her 
card readtuR for t^e Patriotic Fuad 
from I to S OTery attemooa at 
renideaee Coiaoac road.

art the aew year right Buy a 
«ord ear from the Sampson Motor 
Oo. tOBlsbt Oarage open ttU IS

mn
NEWYEARBftLl

m maaQDeiwde ball New Year'* 
Biibt odor the anapioas of SllTer 
Leaf Temple No. 1 Pythlaa Slaters l» 

talb of the town and the .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Naylor cele
brate tonight the twenty-eighth annl- 
reraary of thetr wedding, which took 
place at Beamish. Newcaslle-on- 
T.rne.

Wishing: You Ore and AH A 
Happy and / rosp-'rous 

New Year

McRae Sc Lucier
THE FIT RITE STORE. XAS.UMO, a C.

Wishing you One And All 
. a Happy and Pi osperous 

New Year

Gibbons aad, (>4derhGad
dy Tailoring-

m anaant Altklr of the lo- 
flM Pythlaa Steten and httberto the 

always been aneeeaafnl 
ThM year promises to be no ex cep 
Una .to the rate and aa a splendid 
ssrtas Uat has been arraaged. the 

^ prteea ia sore to be

wfll be held in tbe Oda- 
Ttnows* Hall, commencing at atae

i« REPORT 
ENEMY CHECKED

Laiherg. Oallcla. Dec. »*—The 
—----------------cka of the A

ta Wesa Galicia and from the Car- 
PbUUaaa proved to bo a eompleto 
lallnreu

last Day 
tf Old Year

. that the losMW of the 
Aaatrbuis wore enormous, and that 
the Rnaataha had taken aa many as 
fifty thonaud prtsonmn. including 
maay Oerfmnt. Tr^toada ol guns 
and other war booty paaa dally 
thrangh Lemberg.

Petrograd, Dec. 31—The Rnaatan 
rtew of tbe military aUnaUon la Po
land in the light of recent derelop- 
meate la (hat a definite cheek naa 
bm admlntalered to tbe Oeriaana 
Thw hvaeattloa hy the Germans of 
the vlUace of MfaKnewioe. five mUos 
north of Sochaexew, related official-' 
ly by the war otfloe, ia regarded b» 
mlUtary orlUes hero aa "ringing 
down the curtain on the third Ger
man advance toward Warsaw."

Wishing You One and ?A11 
A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year

G. FJetcher Music Co.G. Eieti
SS OOMMKRfMlxv^T N.^.NALMO, B. C

BIJOU
THEATRE

T O N I Q H T *8
FeatureI

ViUgraph Comedy

This picture will pro
vide a good hearty laugh 
and start you off on the 
New Year with a smile.

Friday:
STRAND war series. 

OUR MUTUAL GIRL

1915 Diaries
Lotts’ diaries in all sizes, pocket diaries, cloth cover 

and leather, artistic calendars, bill coses, writing cases, 
gentlemen’s walleU, bridge score cards, 500 score cards, 
crib hoards, clieckers and checker boards, trump indi
cators and ninny other

Artistic Giru for the New Ye«r.
Our Office Supplies Are frortPthe Vory Nert Firms in

Loose leaf books, journals, ledgers, cash books from 2 
to 24 colnmns. record hooks, trial balance books, type
writing paper, carbon copying paper, and all other requi
sites for an up-to-date office.

A NEW OFFICE FILS.
We have llie sole agency for the E. L. File, which has 

many new fenlures, making it the foremost file on Uie 
market today, cumnrising strength, quickness and dur
ability. Price $1.00. Complete wiUi index.

Jepson Bros.

Brseknan « Ker MlUlbg Co. aeU 
t^l TlmoUiy May—wot wtra

Powers & Doyle
Wishing You One and All

A Happy
and

NANAIMO CPPy 1

OPERA. HOUSE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 1st AND 2nd.

The House Nexjt Door
K« Ib tlurav parts.. A stii| 

tonrlica of raaJ ranredy.

Hearst-Selig WAR NEWS 
“Betty in the Den”

VIT.VGIUPM COMEDY,

Fonr-pleoe orchestra. Feature screened at 7<I6 and 3 p.
____t ontlnuJUB pyrform.xnce 7-11 p. m.

Admission l^c and 25c

The voter* list for ISIS can bo 
.■een at the City Hall. Any com 
I plaint of being wrongfully omitted 
must be made to ct.e city clerk be
fore 4 o'clock on Tb.rsday afternoon 
December 31, 1914.

8. GOUGH.
City Clerk.

Prosperous 

Nfew YEAR

Powers & Doyle Co:

mh this RMHI*
M> YOU ALL

ANRRrYWWYEAil.

l^&XcdlL Store

Ina ura u> be opngrutalated 
for tlMlr adapubnity enpodally ae 
uay tou ta the grtaiwy dopartmeB: 
nader the able mmiaWent'^ot Mias 

o and Miae Heather. ‘We'il 
Haag Up Our Stoektaga.” *nng by 

of the Mggw glrta to tbe prl- 
»a*T Maas to tbe candle IlglU glooig 
ky Ika opaa flro place wse -very ef- 
[eMtva.

Tbe live mtle fairies wltfi their ’ 
f«tartng wtaga and wands ta "The 
Faky Prtooe,” was also very ptaas- 
Mc. The otoriiaes by the echoo^ 

wRh OTcheatral aoeomi

Wishes One and All a Happy 
and Prosperous New 

Year

A. C. VAN HOUTEN

A Happy and Prosperous 
-——New Year-ttr One —" 

________ Md All

Thompson, Gowie & Stock wqM
Yonng Block Victoria Orescent

Paisley Cleanin^^ Dye Works

llrl GaieDdars
iFor 1915

\Vi> liave reserved one of our Art Galen- 
dcru for you. Please ask for it at Pattern 
Ihmnfcr, on first floor in the rear. It is 
not large-or cluhorale but a dainty hand 
finli'il copy of a fnmouB painting cnlilled 
••Hctly. ’ Please accept this with mir best 
wishes for u happy and prosperous New 
Year.

Store open till 9 Thi
all day Friday and Saturday.


